
The Best on Earth
at $1.65 per sack

On account of a decline In the price of wheat we

are able H reduce the price of our famooa
American Beautr Floor to ll-ft'- . per sack. We

Dell thia flour under absolute guarantee. After
trjintr it. If you aro not satisfied, telephone us

we will end your money hack and take the Hour

E. J. FOUNTAIN & CO.
Ill- - Telephones 179

TiieMorningEagle
EaUra t the PostoBlea m mood4 class mll

susr.

BY 10XNEM.Y A CARS KB.

Per Week. 16a - - Per Month. 40o

pot cotton has been a little up
for several day and is holding its

Miss (Jiles.wbo seems to he some

sort of an authority on rtaiistics
relative to cotton, says the acreage
Las been reduced '22 per cent. This
in bullish talk, but the bears turn
it into a bear argument. They tuy
the planting season has jut begun
and any widespread news of such
a possible reduction will result in

the biggest planting of cotton ever
known. So don't bank on Miss

Giles' figure.

The man who kindles the tire

with the catalogue from the. de-

partment itores and givea his trade
to home merchants is the man who
puts better value on your prop

erty. The more a town grows and

the more business that is done, the

greater the increase in the value of

property both city and farm. The
man who patronizes the city de-

partment stores in preference to

home merchants, thinking that he

may thereby save a few paltry
pennies, is simply datracting from
the wealth of his own community.

"After a careful study of the sit-

uation based upon personal obaer-ratio- n

and ollicial rexrU,Prenident
Harvie Jordan, of the Southern
Cotton Association, is confident

that there will be a heavy reduc-

tion in tbe cotton acreage in the
southern states this year. As is

well known, Mr. Jordan has been
in every state in the south and

he is daily in receipts of re-

ports Irom tbe various state organ-

izations, in which it is Mated that
z the acreage is going t be reduced".

So much for the 1'ullman car and

postollice view of the situation; but
how is it going to Ion down the

turn row?

WAGNER 4 BKANDOYS MILLINE8Y

OPENING.

The weather clerk was evidently
In the bent possible humor yester-
day; the day was an Ideal one for
thime nemi-annu- al feminine festi-
vals, the millinery oieuiuK. and
the Indies bad a day-io- n revel in
the realm of fashion, where art and
nature combine their efforts to
crowu the renal head of lovely wo-

man.
Wagner A Hraudou. always ready

for their customers with the choicest
offering of the season, have this
year made a new record for excel-l.m'- n

111 their (lisi)lav. Their par- -
I lors were early a center of Interest
and were crowueu ail uy ion.
Miss Williamson, who is iu charge
of thu department, is assisted by
Mi Ien Wetter, aud had the
elaborate Uinplay arranged iu per-

fect taate. It wouid be Impossible
to describe in detail all the beautiful
hats shown, but justice demand the
mention ot a lew. Thelma long
front polks are show n in shades of
pink and green. Charlotte Cordaya
with UrM.piiitf brim are seeu in both
dress and tailored bats, all color.
The Clara Morris high-barke- d hat 1

found in any sfyle, straw or chiffon.
The Automobiles of this year are
large double, hats. In contrast with
last year's hih turbans. The Amer-
ican Meauty bat U popular, and
another beauty is a champagne hat
with hickory buds. Raspberry shades
are iu favor and green and bluett
are particularly good. For trim-
mings ribbons, (lowers and foliage
tra limp h In demand aud are a rev- -

lation in colors, hales wore large.
The opening continues today, as pre-
viously announced.

In addition to the Interest of the
millinery opening, the dress goods
display down stairs attracted a full
share of attention, and I exceed-
ingly pretty.

RETIRES WITH PENSION.

Conductor Lacker of the Houston
and Texas Central was retired from
the service of the company on
April 1 on a pension. He had been
with the company for thirty-si-

years, having tirst entered the ser-

vice as an engineer. He has been
running a passenger train on the
road for more than twenty years.
He is a member of the Order of
Railway Conductors and f Ihe
Iirot'jerhood of Locomotive Engine-

er- Houston Tost.

Conductor Laeker is well known

here, and is to be congratulated
upon his safe arrival at such sn
excellent port.

s

The business men of El I'sso ure

raiding a fund of I2VX) to purchase
advertising tpaie in Kiistcrn news,

papers t advertise El Pa-- o

WHY SUFFER WITH HEADACHE?

when you can get relief almost instantly
by taking

X-Ra- y Headache Cure

It is safe and sure, aud leave no had alter etlect.

Wc Make a Specialty

of high-grad- e prescription work. We use only such drug as

will conform to tests of purity. It's worth consider-

ing In the sick room. We want to fill

yonr prescriptions.

EMMEL & MALONEY
Progressive Druggists

SHOES AND OXFORDS

are just right for

SPRING
We are now showing the most

complete line of PATENTS,
TANS and COMUINA TIONS
inthe newcreationsevershown
in Bryan, and it is a fact that

will soon be known by all wear-

ers of Men's Fine Shoes that

"Just Right" shoes are the best

on earth at the price

$3.50 AND S4.00

Come sec the new spring styles

Hunter &

Chatham
Men's Furnishers

ENTIRELY REPULSED.

Ovsr Two Hundred Ruituni Ara Be-

lieved Kitlsd or Woundsd.
ToV.io. April ( Imperial army hcad-t,uart- r.

report I i Thursday, ay:
"Part of our Klyuan force rtiaaip--

In drlvlnic the enemy, occupied Kuya-hhi- l.

three mlli-- s northeast of Mlcnhua-chli- h

on the afternoon of . (rll 4. on
the nlternoon of April 3 the en my.

with fnniinted iirtlllery and machine
Kilns, adviinred south from the dlret
tlon of Tli), on the KVtigrma nxid.
end In the morning of April 4 opened
a bombardment upon tilni heatun.

a Urge force of Infantry
Jvri, .- from the U Inlt y of the main

rond. two other cilunins detourina; to
cover both of our fUnks. They

within 400 meters of our po-

sition, but at I o'cliH-- In the evenliit
we entirely repulM.d them, nur cas-ualtl- "-

aie t wenty-eeve- n men wound-e- d

The enertiv's l:! l uncertain, hut
it In rvllnuited at ovi d J00 killed and
wminded "

Attach It Safs.
Vlrnna. April S It ha ucr-tiilne- d

that the Aii.trl.oi military
with the Huxslan army, fo'iut

frept)rhl. who was eiippoeed to liav
I fi i i t n k hlnci the huttle of Muk-
den, Is safe with Lieutenant lineiul
Rennenk.itnpfs forri.

ABRUPTLY STOP.

Negotiations For Renaal of Contract
For Hawaii Sugar at an End.

Sin April N'cKot Lit lims
which have In progress for v- -

n I week between repreventjll. (

Xlllml sii.ir pi. ii. I. it Unis of the III-wr- it

1. n Inlands and the Aiii'tl.an Sn-ir-

Iteflnlii coiiip.iny of .New YiMk
relative to riiea of contrai t for Isl-- 1.

I siiu.ir her... c.iihh to an abrupt ter-
mination. Willi the resiill that Ihe
Kinwers 1 r fining t In I r own

In competition with the trust They
now iie the hlt I'r.ickrr reflnrrv.
which they .irciasn sumo time uk
In the nan f their oi ganl.at I m. the
Migar rictot h-- AMM'Ution of M

Top of Hoad Blown Off.

W.o'O. April i Miry lewls. a c'rl
aged eight yeais. was a identally klih-i- l

by a buy (bout the ail sue, the iaiter
flrlrg a shotgun, the charge of shot
tearing IT th top of the girl's hexd

NEGRO PROMOTED.

Only On In Country Known to Hold)
Such Position.

Chicago. April 4 William V CMIK
u i oloreil pilh-- ' man, ha he-r- i apisimt- -'

e.l us ilesk sergeant by Chief () , 111

'I t:U l the tlrt ui !i promotion nf a
roloreil po'l'-eiti.i- In the history of j

Chlciign. and N "iv ll.ly the only one i

In V

AWttlt DtATH LIST.

EtfMy Per Cent Inh.b.tant. Killed

by Esrthq jsse Shock.

Lahore. India. April - "vlK,rl-- 1

,h ,n,"b-Hant- sher that I V r

of lharmaU. ninety. five milts

northwest of PlmU. killed as the
raeult of the re.-H- t arll.uake tt.re.
Tha government h dtapatchvl from
Labor lent". I" doctor
and nure for uT.-re-r at IHiarmanU

Sno I" Kontecky.

LouUvttU-- . rrl1 IMapatchea la
tho Evenln Pwl tx. nor Thurs-
day In part of t northern and et-ert- i

eitki .f K Several a.l-lc-

the "" em-r-.t- l

throughout th mountain.

stvs in iif. ;

Oermarv wi.l pursu t i'vri dinr
polley In Voni'i'A

A rich So of "ii i trj k
near Cleeln v! 'a a

Hec.wi I car . f "I i"iiin t.t,-h.- . rv
has arrive. I ! "
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BRYAN, TEXAS
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Surplus
Capital

and Profits
Deposits "

S
s a

We offer you a solid

and solicit your

KIAVARD HALL
C. S. PARKER
A. W. WILKERSOX

r

hi

60,000
30,000

0300,000
institution

President ?
Vice President

Cashier

TiAr Cfotne MoJvfrt

'yHAl'S TMl; USB waiting a week on your tailor, when you can

come here anil walk off with a 5tiit that fits as good as any

'merchant tailor'.V and embodies the snappiest styles and the hand-

somest materials? Then think of the variety you have to select from.

What merchant tailor can lay before you such a varied assortment

from which to match your individual preference?

POPULAR PRICES
PREVAIL

,.

Clotbci.Mftker

business

Added to all this, the price is very

much lower than you would have to

pay the tailor. Have you any objection

to saving the difference?

The illustrations show two of the

season's most popular leaders, both

bearing the famous Schloss label which

stands for solid merit.

We can fit anybody regular sizes,

stouts or slims.

1r


